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1I*otes of tbe 'Queeh.
TiuE Ottawa 'Miiîisterial Association lias been du-

vising iîasuires for sccuring religious instruction
and regia.r Bible readîng ini the public scbools of the
Capital. _______

01110 lias se changed lier school laîv as to abolîshi
exclusivcly coloured sclicols. Hercaftercolaured and
whuite cbildren %vil be edtucated in the sanie pubhcý
scbools, wilotit any discrimination between thei.
This is as it shîould bc.

TuE Lrilish MeVekly, reïcr. -g to Dr. h'arken's recent
Visit to Seotland, says ' bas lad an extraordi-
nary neception, and bas .- I a crovd before iini in
cvery pulpit lie lias ot.Luricd, The leaders of aIl the
three hresbyteria.n ch.%trcbes cordially supported Dr.
Parker. No other English lireacher, with thze excep-
tion of 'Mr. Spurgeon, lias ever biad sucli a welcamc in
the Northî.

TuE laîest performiance of MaI.hairajahi l>htleep
Sitîgh is a senies af entirely inflanînatory letters and
proclamations to the Sikh tnibes, issuedl froin a town
necan Calcutta, in îvbich hie forinally annouinces to the
provinces tbat lie lias repudiated ail treaties, and 'l in
the naine of God " deinands recognition as the soie
riler of locha. The 'Maharajah is liowever meeting
witb a cool necehîtiozi.

IN Western Ontario journalismi the Siralt/ord
h'eaci lias been an eminent succebs. It bas been
cenclucted witb great abzlity. Its utterances bave
been înanly and independent. It has, duning the hast
îveek, taken a decided step in advanice. It is now
issued as a daïly, antI prescrits a healîby and vigorous
appearance. If it inaintains thc retord it nmade, as
one of the best provincial %%eeklies, ilue smiccess of the
daily Beacon is assureil.

ANOTIzE--R clipter in the Van Zandt-bpieb conîedy
bas beeuu reached. The marriage by proxy lias beur
derlarcd illegal, by tic counmy clerk to wlîoun the
registrationi ias sent. The romiantie hallucination of
the Young lady bias now liad suffiLient tie to evapo-
rate, and bier futuîre career, thougli more prosaîc, wîill
be nazie the less bappy, if guidtd bencefanîl by the
dictates of cozinmon sense, than slîe couhd possibly be
as the bride cf a condenined Anarcbîst.

I>ROFESSOm Eu.xuSrIE, who represented London
Presbytery, in pleadiiig before Kelso Presbytery ne-
cently, for the translation of the Rev. J. I. Gîllies,
'M.A., Coldstream, ta Hampstead, asserteci that Lon-
doners have a liking for many Scotch things, andI
ai-nong ilim Scotch preaching, the characteristics of
which, according ta hizi, are ncligiousness, earnest-
ness, andl adlierence ta Bible statemnents. He thinks
that Presbytcnianism in London las a mission be-
fore it.

TIIE Legisiature of Kansas, havîng passed a nmuni-
cipal suffrage bill allewing wonien ta votenat intnci-
pal clectionb, the Govcrnor of tlîe Statu, in signing it,
said that lie did so as a "Itest ai the value ai ivoman
suzffrage." If the lauv docs net îvork ivell, anoîlier
Legisinmure can casily change it. We hope andI be-
lieve, says thue Ncwv York Ildepeiidenf, that there
ivill be no rensoui for cbnnging tIe law. WVe bave
neyer seen any sufficient neason îvhy tIc clective
franchise should bc cxclusively confincd ta tIe maie
SeC.

IN another coluinn will be feund the report ai the
annual meeting of the Temperance andI General Lite
Assuratnce Coznipany. The succcss ilhat lias attended
thc business ai this campany shoews fliat for the benefit
of abstainens sudh an institution %vas neediled. A num-
ber of reliable men are in tIc mianagemient. Thc in-
stniment bond system combines insurance ivith in-
vcstincnt, givîng a definite cash sîirrender value ta
the policy-haolde- at any titir- aftezý thyee Yenr.~r

*1

O i-lar.i, mrtnflging <irector, nnl Mr. J. B. Fudger, the
secretary, arc coînpczcnt and efficient oficcrs. The
comnpany slwuild have a prosperous future.

NoTWvit'ttTAN.DiNG contra'dictory statemrents, it is
now certain that the Czar liad a narrow escape froin

death as terrible as that wbich overlook lus father.
The conspiratori selected for the day, on vehîcb their
horrible crimie was to bc conîrnitted the anniversary
of the late Eînperor's death. The plot was frubtrated
by tinmely hints. Nunierous arrests immcidiately fol-
lowed, and ai possible precautions have beco talzen
to protect thc Czar fromi Nihilistic fury. Ail Russia
is bristiing witb bayonets, but the great autocrat, %01o
controls the mightiest arnmed force at the presenit
tie, artually carnies bis litc in bis hand. Thc con-
dition of IZussia was nevcî more omiinousb than sit s
no0W.

FoR the iast few days there bas. been a respite in
the matter of warlike runînurs. Now that l'rince
Bismarck bas got niatters his own ivay in the Reichs-
tag the talk is ail of a pacific, description. Emperor
William bas been assuring De Le-sseps that war is
abhorrent to bis feelings. Even the French are by
no means so bellicose as they wcre a few days ago,
an<l the Czar, since the attenipt on bis life, is said
now to entertain a horror of war. Diploinacy is as
busy as ever wcavmng its iveb, armaments bave as-
sunied a mor-- gigantic scale, and there is no word of
tîzeir reduction ; transport arrangements are being
mnade. W~ords inay or may not indicate peace or wvar,
but deeds are more significant. Pence is desirable,
but it is nlot yet assîîred.

FEw Lcvitical families of our own country and
uie, jays the Christian Leader, can show a record
of surh protracted service as that of the three distin-
guishced brothers, the Bonars. But time ii at length
beginning to tell on thein. Dr. Horatius, known ail
oven Christendoin as the grentest living bymin writer
of tbe Chîristian Cbutrcli, is about to reccive a huilier

nimost likely in 'Mr. Sloan of Anderston , and tbîs
week wc bave to record the taking of steps by the
kirl, session of Free St. Andrew's, Greenock, te secure
an assistant for tbeir pastor, Dr. J. J. Bonar, %%ho ;.,
now in bis eigbty-fourtb year, and who was liccnsed
in i835. The third brother, Dr. Andrew A. Ilonar,
the biographer of M'Cbcyne, is still discharging the
onerous duties of bis important Glasgow pastorate
îvi:l remnarkable vigour.

TIIE excitement occasioncd by the White Mi>ans
railway disaqter liad bardly subsided, when the stant-
ling news of a new horror camne. A train carrying a
large number of work people from a suburb of Bos-
ton to their daily toil, suddenly cnashcd through a
bridge spanning a cut through which a public tho-
rougbfare ran. Nearly farty passengers were killed
outrigbt, and many more recezved fatal injuries. Eye-
witnesses describe thc occurrence as one of the most
gbastly ever seeni. Nearness to effective belp miti-
gatcd the borrors somewbat, and prevented tbe buru.-
ing of the wrecked cars by the inevitable stove. But
for timely, assistance, tbe calamity would bave beurt
still more appaling. A fracture -vas observed in one
of the tiusses of the bridge that gave îvay ; but the
cause of the disaster bas not yet been asccrtained.

DR. WILIAM MN. TAVI.OR bias nowv been sixteen
years pastor cf the Broadway Tabernacle, Ncew York.
He ivas imnîediatcly adopted with great enthusiasi
as an Ainerican, -and the New York Indeendent rc-
marks, lie bas honoured the adoption by îvork which
bas influenced -and belped cvery Cbuirch in the ]and.
In bis anniversary sermon last Sabbath, Dr. Taylor
mcntionedl that the total ainountcontributed te chari-
tics in his Churcb during thes-c sîxteen years had not
been lcss-tthan $4;5,00o. Dr. Taylor sceis ta tLke.a
perfect deligbt in urging bis people to give to benevo.
lent objects. He.does not spare thcm ini the least.
and tbey enjoy it. And he bas not made it an excuse
that tbert bas heeq on ;bis Church a debt Of $35,,

wbich ivas easily enough carried. But, hast Sabbatb,
lie asked bis people te extinguisb the debt, antd cards
for tbe purpîose af subscription were clistributcd in the
seats. Niore than tlîe ainounit necessary wîas un-
mietiatcl), subscribed.

A InEi'rt:IION of the Wiînnipeg Miîîisterial As.
hocLiation, compilosed oi Rev. Messrs. 1). 11. Gordon,
A. 1.a-ngford, J. C. Quinn, of Lnmerson, and INIr.
Thonias Nixon, senior, representing the Sons of Tem.
perance, îvaited on a canmmîttec of the Protestant
Bloard of Education, to urge the teaching of temper-
ance in the public schools. àMr. J. B. Somerset,
SupcriîîtcnJent of Education, assured the deputation
of a tareful consideration of the views subitted, and
stated that tbe board band uiot been entirely unmnindful
of the interestb of the rising generation, in caring for
the health, as regards observance of habits of temper.
ance. Tiiere wc-re lessons on the subject in third,
fourtz and fifili readers ; and Dr. Richardson's work
ivas recaînmended for teacliers' use in preparing for
thoir work. le liad no doubt the board wvould con-
sider carefully and serioiusly the suggestions %bat
addîuional text books slîould be pravided whereby
temperaice teaching would be more systernatically
donc.

TuE Historical Society of Wiînnipeg, of wbich Pro-
fessor Bryce is the enthusiastic president, continues
its useful antI vigoraus career. At the annual meeting,
recently heltI, the report staied :hat the society main-
tains friendly relations witb somne zoo learned socie-
ties, and bas notv somne a-oo exchanges. This brings
in an enormnous quantity of valuable andi seasonable
literamure to the socîety, free of charge. Our society
is alsn one of the thirteen Canadian societies, selected
by *.he R oyal Society of Canada for affiliation to itsclf.
At tbe hast meeting of that bodý, in Ottawa, the pesi-
dent, Dr. Bryce, nepresented tbis society, gave in
a short statenient of the worl, donc bute, and con-
tributed a palier on IlFanîous Journeys in Rupert's
La-ntI," wbîch is being pubbishcd in the IIPnoceedings
of the ",,yal Sotiety." A former member of this so-
ciety, Mi. C. N. Bell, aiso rend a paper before the
Royal Society on 'lThe Mound Builders," %vhich was
iveil recei,. cd. The society's rooms are noiv become
sO iveli knowvn and attractive that large numbers of
visitars froni abroad find their way to the reading
noom and museui. No less than seventy visitors
froin abroad calietI at the rooms during tbe month of
July. During the ycar, the society received the'
Honorable the Premier of the Dominion, Sir John
Macdonîald, in the roins of the society, and was glad
to accept bis expresbions of approval of thc îvork donc
by the society.__________

A lIiNDz.V word, appreciative of the efforts af those
îîbo scck to benefit others, is usually acceptable. It
suapplies an incentive te conrinuance in well doing,
andI conveys thc assurance tbat labour is not mis.
directed. Our racy and instructive correspondent,
IKno.\onian," is fully dcserving cf the kind things

said of bis contributions. He despises flattcry as hie
docs ail shains, but it ivill flot tunn bis hecad ta say
frankly that his communications are grcatly reli3hed,
as the following extracts testify. The first is frorn
the WVaodstock Sentined-Re'ie-v: Fewv contnibutans
to the Catiadian prcss say more sensible things in a
briglit way than IlKnoxoniain " in TUlE CANADA
PRESITERiAN. In a article whicb we iepraduce ta.
day, lie paints with a delicate touch the portraits of
o! so'nie people we know. His sketches; of the effusive
bumbugs îvho are met with cverywhenc in these ne-
forming days are îrutbful and cntertaining. The
trouble is that such pestilent demagogues as lie de--
scribes never recagnize their c-sn likenesses. But if
other people do, it nîay le-id to their being estivraied
rit tlîeir truc value. Knoxonian's article is worth
reading. Tlîe Glasgow Ch~ristian L-ader says :
IlKnoxonian," cf TiuE. CANADA PREszIrrERKAN, the
witticst ncwvspa-per iier in the Dominion, in a racy
article on "lSanie Prelates thiat put Protestantism
in Danger,"î natnes Duan Alcohol. IlNext te old
Sata. 1e is. the wvorst prelate in the Dom.inion," etc,
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